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研究通过应用环形多肽表面修饰 PET 材料，促进 PET 材料与细胞相结合，初
步研究 PET 人工韧带与骨髓道骨界面实现生物愈合的可行性。
目的：应用 c-RGDfV 多肽表面修饰 PET 材料，初步探讨 PET 材料与 c-RGDfV
多肽实现共价结合的方法及促进其牢固结合的因素。将表面修饰后的 PET 材料
与骨髓间充质干细胞体外共培养，探讨 c-RGDfV 表面修饰 PET 材料后促进其生
物相容性的有效性。
实验方法：应用 NaOH 碱性水解方法处理 PET 材料。将处理后的 PET 材料及未经





实验结果：采用 NaOH 碱性水解方法处理 PET 材料方法简单可靠，效率较高。单
纯将 PET 材料与 c-RGDfV 多肽混合，无法实现与 c-RGDfV 多肽共价结合。采用
NaOH 碱性水解法处理的 PET 材料与 c-RGDfV 多肽的结合效果最佳。XPS 提示：
1.0mg/ml 的多肽表面修饰的 PET 材料氮元素含量达 3.15%，而未经处理的 PET



















后，c-RGDfV 多肽表面修饰的 PET 材料对细胞的粘附率显著增高，其次为 c-
RGDfV 多肽混合 PET 材料组，最后为未处理 PET 材料组。
结论：应用 NaOH 碱性水解方法处理 PET 材料方法简单可靠，效率较高，NaOH





















Backgrounds: Reconstruction of knee cruciate ligament injury has a variety of
materials. They all have their own advantages and disadvantages. Polyethylene
terephthalate (PET)Artificial ligament is a kind of graft material which has
good application prospect for its outstanding capability such as good mechanical
property, rapid postoperative rehabilitation and easy to get and handle，wide range
of application， etc. It may influence the long-term treatment effect of the
cruciate reconstruction if the PET artificial ligment couldn’t reach the natural
healing of the bone-to-tendon structure in the bone tunnel. According to the report,
the short-term effect of LARS artificial ligament appears good in the cruciate
reconstruction, but its long-term effect seems unclear. LARS artificial ligament can
matter a lot in the long-term effect of cruciate reconstruction if it can reach a
biological healing in the bone interface. In this study, we use the cyclo peptide
to surface modify PET material, in order to promote the histocompatibility between
PET material and body cells ,and then further observe its biological healing in the
bone interface.
Objectives：To surface modify PET material using “c-RGDfV polypeptide” and
try to find a simple method of operation which can make it possible for c-RGDfV
polypeptide and PET material bound with each other covalently. To co-culture
polypeptide surface modified PET material and the mesenchymal stem cells in
vitro and explore whether the PET material can achieve such biocompatibility when
modified with c-RGDfV polypeptide.
Methods ： NaOH alkaline hydrolysis methods were applied to treat the PET
material. The treated PET materials and untreated PET materials were combined
with different solubility of c-RGDfV polypeptide solution, using X-ray diffraction
analysis technique to analyze the content of polypeptide binding and its covalent















co-cultured with bone marrow mesenchyma stem cells. We use blood cell plate
count method was applied to the determination of the adhesion rate of cells.
Meanwhile, cell alizarin red staining and alkaline phosphatase were applied to
identify the bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells osteogenic differentiation.
Results： The method using NaOH alkaline hydrolysis to treat PET materials is
simple and reliable, and efficient. The combined effect of c-RGDfV polypeptide
with the PET material treated by the alkaline hydrolysis is excellent. XPS result:
the nitrogen consistent of 1.0mg/ml c-RGDfV polypeptide surface modified PET
material was 3.15%, while the nitrogen consistent of the untreated PET material
mixed with c-RGDfV peptide with the concentration of 0.3mg/ml, 0.75 mg / ml，1.0
mg / ml and 1.5 mg / ml was 0.62%, 0.79%, 1.05%and 1.94%, respectively. Bone
marrow mesenchymal stem cells can achieve successful separation, subculture,
cryopreservation, recovery and induced to differentiate into osteoblasts. Early
adhesion, proliferation and cell adhesion rate of bone marrow mesenchymal
stem cells cultured with PET material were improved with time for each group.
48 hours after the co-culture, the cells adhesion rate of PET materia with c-
RGDfV polypeptide surface modification was significantly higher.
Conclusions： NaOH Alkaline hydrolysis method is simple, reliable, and
efficient and it makes it possible for c-RGDfV polypeptide and PET material
bound with each other covalently. The polypeptide surface modified PET material
can significantly increase the material and cell adhesion and proliferation.
Meanwhile,the follow-up study of vivo test to make clear of the true nature about
this binding process and see whether it can achieve the natural bio-binding.
















ACL Anterior Cruciate Ligament 前交叉韧带
PET Polyethylene Terephthalate 聚对苯二甲酸二醇酯
LARS Ligament Advanced Reinforcement System 先进韧带加强系统
BMSCs Bone Marrow Mesenchymal Stem Cells 骨髓间充质干细胞
RGD Arg-Gly-Asp 精-甘-天门冬氨酸
c-RGDfV cyclo (Arg-Gly-Asp-Phe-Val) 环形（-精氨酸-甘氨
酸-天冬氨酸-苯丙氨
酸-缬氨酸-）
ECM Extracellular Matrix 细胞外基质
DMSO Dimethyl Sulphoxide 二甲基亚砜
PBS Phosphate Buffered Saline 磷酸盐缓冲液
EDTA Ethylene Diamine Teaacetic Acid 2一二乙酰四乙酸
L-DMEM High Glucosum Dulbecco Modified
Eagle’s Medium 低糖 DMEM培养基

























































Leeds-Keio 韧带和法国研发的 LARS (Ligament Advanced Reinforcement
System)人工韧带。学者们对效果良好的 Leeds-Keio 韧带重建术后行组织学检
测，见自体纤维组织及胶原组织包绕韧带，且沿着韧带孔隙的方向长入，伴有













































6]，纤维粘连蛋白 (fibronectin) 、 层粘连蛋白 (laminin) 、 骨桥素




化的研究热点聚焦在了 RGD 多肽序列上。RGD 多肽主要与被粘附细胞的细胞膜






































将剪好的 20 片人工韧带置于 75%乙醇中，消毒 4 小时后，除去乙醇溶液，
双蒸水冲洗 3-4 遍，置于 37℃烘干箱中烘干，取出后于紫外灯下照射 8-12h，
将消毒好的人工韧带置于密闭无菌容器中备用。
2.2.2 NaOH 处理人工韧带
于电子天平称取 NaOH 5g，溶于 50ml 去离子水中，制成 2.5mol/L NaOH
溶液，将消毒好的 20 片 PET 韧带称重后，加入 2.5mol/L NaOH 溶液中，于
50℃处理 3h。取出韧带，三蒸水反复冲洗 4-5 次，于 37℃烘干箱中烘干。失
重量是 12.7mg，失重率为 3.39%。
2.2.3 NaOH 处理 后 PET 韧带与多肽溶液混合
将 NaOH 处理好的 PET 韧带分别浸泡在 浓度为 0.3mg/ml，0.75mg/ml，1.0
mg/ml ，1.5mg/ml 的 10ml 环形多肽溶液中，于 120rpm 摇床 37℃下处理
40h，用 1% TritoX-100 缓冲液冲洗 2-3 次，之后双蒸水冲洗 4-5 次后，于
40℃干燥，紫外灯照射 1-2h 后，置于密闭无菌容器中备用。
2.2.4 PET 材料直接与多肽溶液混合
将按前述消毒方法的处理好的 PET 韧带分别浸泡在 0.3mg/ml ，
0.75mg/ml，1.0 mg/ml ，1.5 mg/ml 的 10ml 环形多肽溶液中，于 120rpm 摇
床 37℃下处理 24h，加入 10mgEDC•HCl 使其质量浓度为 0.1%继续共同处理




























3.1.1 PET 材料的处理方式及 C-RGDfV 多肽浓度对材料结合效率的影响
QSL3.SPE: survey scan: Company Name











































图 1 ：该图为未经 NaOH 及多肽修饰的 PET 材料组 XPS 分析结果，400eV 区
域为氮元素的衍射波峰，氮元素的组成含量为 0.47%。
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